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) 
In the matter of application of Sou- ) 
them Pac1!1c Co~~ ~or nn order J 
o.uthorizing the, construction at gre.de J 
of a spur track aerocs MArket street ) 
and across Ga~t Street~ at the Station} 
of Owenscouth, in the City ot Los ~- J 
geles, C~ty of Los Angeles~ State o~ J 
cal. itom!.e.. ) 

---------------------------------) 
BY.~EZ COMMISSION: 

ORDER ......... ---

Southern Faciric Co~pany, a corpor~t1on, tile~ the 'above-

entitle~ applioation with ,this Commission on the 13th day o~ Decem-

ber, 1926p asking tor authority to oonstruct a s~ur track at ~de 

across MArket Street ~Dd at grade acro::s G~ult Street at the stn-

tion' of Owenscouth, in the City ot Los Angeles, County ot Los 

AlJgeles, state at Californ1a, as hereinafter set. . forth. The neees-

ss.ry tr3J:lchise or :permit (Ordinance No. 55,300J has been granted by 

the City Council o~ said City ~or the oo~truotion of s~d oross1nga 

~t grade. It appears to this Commission that the present ,roeeed1ng 

is not one in w~ch a public heo.ringis lleeesso.ry; that it is nei-

ther reasonable nor ~racticable at this time to, provide grade se~ 

ara.tions or to avoid grade crossi:cgs at the pOints .oent1onedm this 

ap,lie~tion with sa.id Market Street and Go;cJ:t Streeta.nd tha.t tb,1s 

a~,l1cation ~ould be gr~ted subjeot to the oond1tionshereinatter 

spec1~ied, there~ore 

I! IS EEREBY OP.:DE?-ED that permission and authority: be a::id 
r.~' . 

it is hereby granted to Southern Pae1:r1e Com,sny to oOllStruot a s,ur 

track at grade aoross :r£a.rket and G3.~t Streets a.t.the ste.t1on o:r 
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owe:c.scouth, ill the Oi ty o·!' Los Ange 1e s , COUll ty ot Los .Gr.nge 10:3. 

State o~ california, at the locations hereinafter particularly 

d.esoribed and as shown by the m.o.p (Los Angeles Division Drawing 

F-S43S) ~ttached to the ap,lieation. 

~3cri:ption ot Crossings 

Beginn1ng at a ~int ~ the westerly line ot 
Market st=e~t, dls~t souther~ thereon 35 ~eet. 
more or less, trom. its .1ntersectio:c. with the west-
erly ,rolongat1on ot the southerly line ot Gault 
street; thence northeasterly along a. curved line, 
concave to the southeast ~ having a radius ot 
4£SS.59 teet, a distance ot 50 :teet,. more or le~s~ 
to en~ ot ourve; thence no~thea.sterly tangent to 
said last descr1bed curve, a distanco or 9l ~eet,. 
more or 10 ss to a. :point 1n the :c.ortherly line ot 
Ga.ult Street, d1stant easterly thereon 50 teet, 
tlore or less, trom the northeast corner ot Gault 
~d ~ket Streets. 

~e above eroes1ngs shall be 1dent1t1ed as Cro~sing 
Xo. BY-449.2-S. 

said crossings to be construeted subject to the tolloW1ng 
conditions, ~ely: 

(1) Zc.e entire e~nse ot construot1lle the c.ross1ngs, 

together wlth the cost o~ their ~inten~ce thereafter in good and 

~irst-ola.s$ cond1tion ~or the sc.te a.nd convenient use o~ the publio., 
shall 'be borne b:r a,:pliean.t. 

(2.) S3.i~ crossings s~ll be co.:c.str'l.leted substantially- 1n 

aoeord~e With Standard No. Z, ln General Order No. 72 0: this 

Commission and shall be eonst~ete~ without superelevat10n and ot a 

width to conto~ to those ,ortlons o~ sald streets now graded, with 

the tops o~ r3.1ls flush ':lith the roa.dway, and. with g:L"ades or a.;pproa.eh 

not exceeding one (1) ;per cent; c~l be ,roteoted by suitable cross-

ing signs a.nd shall. in every way be mad.e sc.te ;:01: the :pa.sse..ge there-

over of veh1cles ~d other road traftic. 

(3) .A.pplicant sht:.ll, v,i-thin thirty (30) days therea..~r,. 

noti~ this CommisS10n~ in wr1t~, o~ the completion o~ the i.:c.-

sttlJ.la t10n o~ said erossl.ngs. 
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(4) It said orossings slla.ll not have been installed 

wit~ one ye~ ~rom the date' ot this order, the authorization 

herein gr~ted cball then la~$e and beoome voi~, unless further 

time is grante~ by $ubse~uent order. 
, . 

(5) ~e COlUlission reserves the rigb.t to make ouoh 

turther orders relative to the loeation, construction, o~eration, 

maintenanee a.nd proteetion or said crossings as to it ma.y ::eetl. 

right. and proper, a.m to revoke its permission it, in its jud8-

ment, the public oonvenience and necessity dem~ such action. 

~e authority herein granted silAll becom.e etfe·ot1ve on 

the date here.o:r. 

Do.ted a.t 

O~rp~4t , 192.,2... 

C'om.c!.ssio:c.ers~ 


